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I lr . f si.swers letters ot

i;i f 'l r.p!y.
nflt.o 2 cent stjmos lor Mrs. Pinkham

MiLtilui 08 -- 3qr illustrated book, entitled
GLIDE 10 H L ' i I H y.iO EHOUtllt

Itcjnt.ms 1 ot valuable Information.
It nj saf il ail ray sate yours

Li a t. Pinkham Med. Co., Lynn, Mill.
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.CARTER'S
ITTLE
IYER
PILLS.

CHJSRE
Sick TTeadarho anil e all tbo trotiblea Inrldent to a l.ilioua male of the syBteiu, auota aa
Ii7?iuc4s, Kaiusea, Drnwsiiiexa. liistrwta aXtec
eataifi. taiu in tue Hi. in, Jcc Whilu their iucwt
reiuarkktiio aucca haa leeu ebown ia cueing

ncaaache, yr-- t Carter Little I.ivnr Pills ara
equally ' ilnabloiu ConHtii. alum, curing audpro-- V

ullUK tliiaauuoyinrcouiijlaiit,bila they also
c irwl all .liHordi-r- s of '.linwoiaa. h.stinmlata tha
liver ami regulate the boweLs. tcu il they only

Aclisthny wr.nld be nlmoat priceless to thnae who)
f mm t!iBtliHtn-3.iingcoiuliiiu- butfirtu

Xitely theirpintltji8ltM.s noteuil bera.aiidthoea
Ti iioon. otry tUeumill find theso little iiiiUvalu
it. to lu mt many wa.VH that they will not be wi.liug to do h iiUoul tlietu. Cut aftur alisick haa4

ACHE
iMtheV.anor.f so many livea that boreinwhera
Vf make our crcat boant. Our pilUcuro it whila
Ottii Jo lt i.

ia'i'T's I. tf. a Tlver Pills aro Tory nm&ll anal
Vf rv ta.y to taie. One or two pills iu&ka, dusa.
'i l.. v t ricity And Ua not gripe or
j'lir-r- .:it ly liit-i- r fentto&ctiou pleaaoall who

taj- Lii lu Viali't i5centa ; hvefrfl. tiohX
f j Llru'.vi' tsvery wUture. ur tn ut by iuuL

.!?TCR MEDICINE CO., New ork.
f,!? I . SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

HALLS HAIR
V4eetatla
Hioilian

The frreat popularity of this preparation,
after its test of many years, should be aa

eveu to the uiot skfptiral, that
It i really meritorioiiM. Those who have
ukh Hai l's IIaik Kicnrwkk know that
It does all that ) clallueil.

It causes new growth of hair on bald
bead provided the hair follii-ie- s are not
dead, vvhii-- is ueldoiu the cae; restores
natural to pray or faded hair; pre-
serves the sealp healthful atid Hear of
Uandrtitf ; prevents the hair falling off or
chaniu eolor; keeps It noft, pliant, lus-troti- H,

aud causes It to grow long and
thii-k- .

Hall's Renkwer produces It
effects by the healthful iufluenee of Its
vejretaMe Ingredients, w hii h invirorate
and rejuvenate. It Is not a dye, aud is
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol, it does not evai-ora- te

uii kly am! dry up the natural oil.
leaving the hair harsh and brittle, aa di
other preparations.

Buckingham's pv
rOB THE

WHISKERS "

Color them brown or black, as desired,
and Is the best dye, because it is barinleHs;
produces a permanent natural color; and.
Lehuf a tingle preparation, is more con-eule- tit

of application than any other.
FRIPIUD IT

K. P. HALL & CO, Naihna, N. H.
Bold by all Dealers in MedlcUvaa,

..MSON'S .
inn1' anodvh
" B: mil aaaiiw

UNI1V1LNI
Wl STRICTLY

For FAULY TJe.
Iiroiiiied on susar sutleritiir children love to

take !l. Every Mother should h:ive it in the
house, it quicLly relieves and cuns all ache
and pains, asthma, bronchitis, colds, coughs,
c itarrh cuts, chaps, chilblains, colic, cholera
morbus, earache, headache, hooping toush,
inflammation, la grippe, lameness, niuiiips.
tniiscubir soreness, mutaljiia, neivous head-
ache rheumatism, bites, barns, bruises, strains,
sj.i.iiiii -- tin ;s. swellings, stiff joints, sore throat,
sole bi ivs. t.x.tliachc, t.'iisilitis and wind colic.

Originated in t'lo by the late Ir. A. Johnson,
Family riivMci.nl. Its mciit and excellence
have satisfied 11vrvho.lv for nearly a century.
All nhour it are aiiiazed at its wonderful power.

It is safe, soothing, sali'fviiic: so av sick,
sensitive sufferers, t ed Internal and ExternaL
The Kotor's siumaturo ami directions on every little.
Jll'l.l l':iill'lilet fr-- S..I.I eery w here. I ri.-e- . X".

fell Oollle, iUU. L S. Jilll.NSO.N A. CVl lioslou. lliuA

I; FRBB 3
1 rtQO worth ot lovely Musk torFOrly

T I 1 1 . . consisune or 100 paes
I W IU SjP Sheet Music of the

latest, brightest, liveliest anj most popular
tions. tn.th v.s-a- l and Instrumental,

S ..tten up in the most elegant manner. In
a. cluJ.n four lare sie Portraits. J

CAHMENCITA, the Spanish Dancer,
PAlttRewSKI. the Orrat Pianist.

AUtUNA PATTI andJ; MINNIt SEUOUAH CUTTING. rS
AODRItl U. OMtM TO m

THE NEW Y ORK MUSICAL ECHO CO.
SL- - broaJwav Theatre PlJj.. New York City.

CANVASSERS WANTED.

ViiUiililkiiUiUUiUiiiiUiUlUI

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER . THAN 1 WOOQ

aaaaiL.aa. A.
B . ' I! !ki ' ttntcd! 1

Th bK ffot hrtwi Picket Trtr wUh Otte. THm Is mot a
rio bruv'l ob Irunuf Wuod f uu. When writing: fur

Tict iC Vimotit)T. KatuUr of iti IoulC ADi Stof le(
H Liafot. B' a.tso mahufaA.rurbey . 'rcaliDf,
HtaMe Kittn.ifi, rirtt bbutu r aoj tikkv JSCkPFS. OllfcT.r. and Kavilin-- Kr. anJ lr lirills. WlhK liiiuRAi
Ik ilOHf a,U' 'S. ii i kll Umd of iKk Wuka,.

TAYLOR & DEAN.
?0I. 203 A 205 Market St. Pittsburgh, Pa.

I o:i NRHl ILAS.I;S?
EMS lXAMI.M l I Ir lit;

Snei I ae'es perfectly fitted nd guarantee J
l.r 2 jcjrs. Artilic'al rves insert.'d.

J. Il A.MfM. Optician.
t!-M- . is,,. S xth SI.. 11 I I SKI Ifti. PA.

tl ' a "W,,T Lr.eriteln? men to soil
x 1 ljl our cboh-- e itnl rotupleto

Iiuii .Nut.r; Mui'k and seed potatoes ti Ik tl
salary mi. I paid weekly. Payirnc
and permanent iKsitiuu Kurauteed and succa
assured to ko.h! men special ibilucenietil 3 ll.jinn.l, tll MIMiri. U.lt DS'.Uir, tlilllsiVA

i territory and yuur 04 u choice of same aTiveu. 1 o
not delay but apoiy

AI.I.KN NtTKSKKY .
1 rowers and I'rupaKabn, Ku.nester, N. Y.

au:t 4m

SElIiTS WiMTEQ .uk SAMtHE fMEt A 11.
V oja.iaft aatalw- - aV UIIIKniaa, N. V.

MIK ALL. T1IK NEWS. KKAU THE IKtE- -
L" MAN. l.to par year.

THERE Oo...o A TIME.
There comes a time a hen Kolde-i-hearte-

noon
v hi yic'd u tHiiivht s chill embrace. I

H hen r U liill! kiuus will shed the suuimer s
bloOlij

And watt their sweetness into spae.
v hen locks are eruy

As iiinl.r's day.
And lips of la.ied ivd v.,il say

' There comes a tniie when fte tfrow old."
From far ui ross the shiircless iHeati's breast

'I'll.? d int.' sunlight faintly r.trcains.
"While unseen barl:s are speeding o'er it

crest
And rosy hope is lost in dreams.

I or baud
'1 he da h Lh spanned

And feebly trace o er sallow sand:
There comes a lime when we Krow old."

There comes a time when on the viewless
tide

Is heard the bodiiiK tone of fate:
AVhen ilulen's baud is summoned to our

side
To check the foe within the pate.

Strict ?uard lliev keep.
Yet ill our sleep

A voice comes vuisiHriu; o'er the deep:
' There comes a time when we irruw old."

Unbroken shades ue er traveled by the sun.
Form barriers roun 1 a dark domain

AVhere time's stream shall never
run

Or measure death's unbrealhim reitfn.
Foretf ulness
HatU ionic to bless.

And pallid lips shall ne'er confess:
' There comes a time when we grow old."
There comes a time w hen watchers thro' the

nichl
In silence wait the com in,.' day.

When (fhostly tapers "iie their trembling
liKht.

And Lope and hearts alike decay.
And tin n ho dark'
Hut on the spar l

That onwdid guides the phautom bark
Where wc shall 1.1 . r niuie k'ow old.

Miiuii. l'. Mmp.iy. ia . Uieado Post.

CONSOLATION.

A Bit of Friendly Sympathy That
Was Expensive.

It was Kitty who tir&t su riestei! to
me Uiat iiur presxriptioii was not work-in- s

well. As soon as she poke I wivs
boiirnl to a.lmit it. I had thought that
lai?lc woultl easily jjet over his unfor-
tunate attachment; I expected that,
after a few quiet weeks with u.s. he
would forget Clara Wilkinson tud her
iiisir;iceful treatment of him. She was,
in uiy opinion, a worthless girl, and 1

Vrit-ve- d to see him take the affair so
seriously. And just at first he had ap-
peared to rally. He had become more
chcurful. and more ready for siMMety.
I said as much, to Kitty, but she point-
ed out that there had been a relapse.
In fact, she was emphatic on the ques-
tion.

"He's yettin"-n- o ffood here at all,"
she said most positively. "Really, in
his own interest, I must ask you to
send him away."

"The girl has spoilt hia life!" I cried
anyrily- - Kitty looked at me for a mo-
ment, but said nothing1.

"1 suppose you're rirht." I went on.
"lie would be belter in a livelier
place."

"Of course he would, you dear old
stupid." ha id Kittv- -

I tlid not see that I had been stunid.
"There is nothing to distract his

thoughts here," I said.
"You speak to him then?" asked

Kitty. She was decidedly in earnest
about it.

"A woman does these things so deli-
cately and tactfully," 1 sufrgvsted.

"Oh. I couldn't think of it, Robert,"
saiil Kitty, blushing-- . I admired her
delicacy.

He was walking- up and down the
gravel walk, hitting at my Mowers (of
which I am rather proud) with his
stick, atnl smoking one of my cigars
(I'm a judre of ciyars) at a ruinous
pace. When I joined him and linked
my arm through his. he started.

"Jack." said I, "wouldn't you be bet-
ter away from here? t'ome, you know
what I mean. You're no great hand at
a secret."

"I I "he began stammering, and
in great confusion.

"1 know all about it," said I, enour-asringi- y.

T thought you'd get good out
of the place, but it's clear you haven't:
quite the contrary. You want to see
new things aud new people; anil for-
get this " I paused for a word aud
ended, "this unhappy mistake of

"l"mn my honor, you are a good
chap." he exclaimed. "There's not all-
ot her man in Kngiand that would have
treated me as you have;" aud he cov
ered his eyes with his hand.

"Oh. nonsense. It's nothing. I hope
I'm always ready to do my friends a
turn. Hut it's no use, is it? It gets
worse and worse."

"I'll go," he said, with a sigh. "I
won't stay a minute. After what you
say, I couldn't. And, old chap, I don't
know how to thank you. Many fel-

lows would have taken the way I've
lieen going on badly; most would "

"Oh, we made allowance for you.
Young men mustn't be judged too
harshly."

"Kut you're a true friend. It makes
me feel pretty bad, I can tell you,
Uob."

' h you'll soon forget it when you're
on the move."

"I ll try. Hy Jove. I will!" he ex-

claimed, earnestly.
I to; it only needs a little resolution.

Itecause. between ourselves, you
know, you oughtn't to be inconsol-
able."

"Kb?"
"In my opinion. Jack, you've had an

escape. And you cau take my word
for iL Remember I know the lady
pretty well." Iu fact. I'd met Clara
Wilkinson a hundred times, and had a
perfectly definite opinion about her.

tih, you mustn't say a word against
her," he protested. "She's been all
that's good and kind and "

"Of course, you say that," 1 inter-
rupted, impatiently. "I suppose you're
Ih.uiiiI to. but it won't g-- down with
me. If ever there wan a heartless,
worthless jade "

"Rob!" he cried, starting away from
me; but I was determined he should
hear the truth.

"If ever a woman," I pursued, "led a
young fellow on, deliberately, wicked-
ly, never meaning anything except to
tret iii ' li.-- r toils and then turn him
adrift with a laugh that's what she
meant with you Oh, 1 kuow her no
one better!"

The unhappy young- - man turned pale
and his lips trembled.

"Now you know the truth about her
and I hope you'll proceed to put her

image out of your heart," I concluded.
"I'd have staked my life on her!" he

murmured. "She she seemed so dif

ferent, ltob, I couldn't help it, she
"never

" iiiu were only the victim," I inter-
rupted, patting his shoulder.

"I I shall go at once. I can't stay
here. This revelation you are telling
me the truth. Mob?"

"Honestly, to the best of my knowl-
edge." I answered, tiriulv.

"How awful!" said he.
"Surprised, are yott? Why, any of

the fellows at the club could have told
you the same thing."

"Awful!" he murmured, gazing- at
me.

"Come, come." said I, "it's possible
to make too much of such a trouble as
this. hen one's eyes are once
opened " and 1 ended with a shrug- of
the shoulders.

Suddenly he held out his hand.
"Shake hands, old chap," he said.
I shook hands. The pixir fellow

was a good ileal moved, and I didn't
wish to appear cold.

"I shall go straight," he repeated.
"Well, morning will do."
"No. next train. Aud

you you must stay here?"
"Of course I stay here," I answered,

staring in my turn.
He sighed heavily.
"It's bad for me. old chap." he said,

laying a hand on my shoulder, "but,
by Jove, what it must be for vou!"

"For me?" 1 exclaimed. "What d'ye
mean?"'

"That woman!" he gasped. "And
how you keep it up! Due would think-t-o

see you well, well, its brave. It
vould kill me in a month. It's brave,

that's what it is!"
" hat iu the world are you talking

about? I haven't spoken to her for
three years."

"Kxcept before strangers? Uood
hea vens!"'

"Not at all. I haven't"
"Hush! here she comes! I I can't

meet her!"
"She here? Rush!"
I turned round and beheld my wife!

Witliapa.pl fell back a step. Jack
tore past Kitty and vanished t lir..mrli
the open windows of the drawing
room.

"Well, was he reasonable?" asked
Kitty.

I could say nothing-- .

"I hop.' you were with him.
Rob. lie s a nice boy, though he's a
particularly silly one. He meant no
harm. Rob."

"Was was -- was he ( stam-
mered. "What the dickens does it
mean?"

"Only." said Kitty, coming- - close up
to me. "that he's quite forgotten Clara
Wilkinson, aud "

"Well?"
"That you've got rather a nice wife,

Rob." she v hispere.i. "Li.l you say
an thing about me. Roh-- "

1 looked at her for a moment.
"Heavens!'' I cried, and rushed into

the hou-e- . That young man would o
and tell all the club that uiy w ife and
1 oh, l.oi-d- !

"Jack, Jack, Jack, you young- fool!"
I yelled.

The butler appeared.
"Mr. Vincent, sir, has just jumped

into the dog-car- t, sir it was at the
door by your orders and driven olT
like mad. He said he was summoned
to London, sir!"

1 sank dow n in a chai.--. Presently
Kitty came in. She was laughing.

"Oil, dear!" she said; "and I thought
you were so nice and considerate in
pretendimr not to see it!" And the
silly little woman went off into a lit of
giggling.

Then I told her the opinion of her
and of our domestic happiness which
Jack Vincent was carrying away with
him. That sobered her; aud we began
to send telegrams. Rut the young
runian (he may break his heart next
time, and welcome!) had gone straight
to the club.

When I fro there now they ask me,
sympathetically, if matters are "any
better?" I know what they mean.
Rlack aud White.

(jetting at the Facta.
Attorney You are the president of

the Dazzling Sun lias company, are
yon not?

Witness I am.
"Now. sir, for the purpose of getting

at the exact facts in this case I am
compelled to ank you what it costs the
company per thousand feet to manu-
facture gas."

"That, sir, is a matter of no concern
to you aud has nothing to do with
this case."

"I insist upon knowing."
"I prefer not to answer, sir."
(To the court) "Your honor, it is

absolutely necessary to get the

The Court The witness will answer
the question.

"Now, then. I will ask you again,
sir. How much does the manufacture
of gas cost the company by the thou-
sand feet?"

"I haven't any idea. I have nothing
to do with the business affairs of the
company, sir, except to draw my regu-
lar quarterly dividend of five per
cent." Chicago Tribune.

lie Uldn't Get It.
When the tramp banged away at tin?

kitchen door he thought of course a
woman would open it. and he was
ready for her. His spirit underwent a
change, however, when the door
opened and a strapping big- man ap-
peared:

"W hat are vou doing here?" asked
the man, without any preliminary po-

liteness.
"Nothing." replied the tramp,

humbly.
"What's that under your coat?"
"Nothing."
"What do you mean by banging-o-

the door that way?"
"Nothing."
"What do you w ant?"
"Not hiug."
"Well, you don't get it," exclaimed

the big man merrily, and he th.
tramp a booting that lifted him out to
the gate in two jumps. Detroit Free
I'ress.

nilly" Mrtiarrahan'i Kpltapta.
Old "Rilly" Mcdarrahan, who for

urged a claim against the gov-
ernment without success, and who died
in Washington a month or su ago, lies
buried in the "strangers' division" of
Mount Olivet cemeterj-- . Some of his
friends have joined iu the erection of a
tombstone over the grave, nu which
are carved tho words: "better Days,"
which was always the toast he gave on
social occasions.

SOME DAY.

Some day. somehow'"' The hour ta dead
Wiicii 1 looked into loviinf eves.

And kissed the whispering lips that said
'1 hee words to me. And if the ties

Then made are broken: If the breast
Then warm with life, is pulseless now,

I still will think that Ood 'tnows best.
And that we w ill meet some day, someuow!

I ill that tune 1 still will know-Tha- t

wuercso er iu Heavenly care
That pure aud radiant soul may ko.

My thoughts may follow. Kvcry where
I'll hear that voice so low aud sweet.

Just as I seem to hear it now;
I II tiear the fall of fairy feet,

I'll hear the words: "Some day, somehow!"
I'lniii the mantelpiece 1 see

The picture of a f 'ir. sweet face.
And. thoufcfh the litH are sealed, to me

They sM-a- with more lhau tender Krace.
I question not the niysii. spell:

Hut hark! how clear the accents uow!
'Tis not the la:u.iia' of farewell.

'Tis trusting love's "some day, somehow!"
And so 1 fondly hope 'twill be.

Not now . tiut some time; after life
Is finished and eternity

Dawns 011 the soul. The toil and strife
Of time once ended, theu comes rest

Such as we ilo not dream of how;
And then will come to me the best

Of all, uiy love, some dav. somehow!
Minneapolis Journal.

'31 ANDY JANE PENSTOCK.

A Tale of Love and Love Chorma
in Pennsylvania.

One time when I was up in Penn-
sylvania Hemlock belt I was going
from Overman's Hook to the
Run Cross Forks when 1 heard some
one whistle oil to one side of the road.
Looking iu that direction 1 saw a man
pe ring cautiously from behind a big
hemlock tree. He motioned for me to
stop, and 1 did.

Say." said the man in a suppressed
voice, "kin ye see fur behind ye, down
the road?"

The road was straight behind me for
a mile, and 1 could see that far, 1 told
the man.

"As nigh as ye kin make out. tha
hain't iiothin' that looks like a tall
woman in a red calliker dress an' a
green sunbouiiet now heres betwixt
you an' as fur as ye kin see, ia tha?"
'iskcd the man

"No." said I. "there isn't."
"Ye hain't color blind, be ye?"
I wasn't.
"Then a woman in a red calliker

dress an' a green sun bonnet wouldn't
be liable to look to you like one iu a
yaller dress an' a blue sun bonnet,
would she?"

Slu w Ollldll't.
"Tha hain't no raisin' o' dust

that looks as if it mow t lie riz
by a woman in a red calliker dress an'
a green sun bonnet cumin' this way
pooty fast, is tha?"

The road was entirely free from any-
thing of that sort.

"Ye hain't noways nigii-sighte- d, be
ye?"

Quite the contrary.
"Then if tha was a raisin' o dust

setch as that, not more'n a hundred
y ird , down the road, ye wouldn't be
l.able to take it fer a haystack a mile
avvav. would ye?"

Entirely out ot the question.
The man came out from behind the

tree, and with a big sigh of relief sat
dow 11 on a stump.

"'Cause, ye see I'm a leetle anxious,"
he said, "fer if ye'd seen a woman
with a red calliker dress and a green
suubonuet coinin', or o" dust
that looked as if it mowt be riz by a
woman with a red calliker dress and a
green sunbonnet, that'll a lien 'Mainly
Jane l'enstock. an' I'd a had to take to
the woods."

"What's the matter with 'Maudy
Jane?" I asked.

The man mopped his face with his
sleeve aud fanned himself with his hat
and said:

"Hid ye ever have have a hankerin'
fer a gal that didu't seem to keer to
hanker fer ye?"

1 didn't kuow'that I ever had.
"Jis' keep yer eye ou the road. Cap,"

said the man, "an' if ye see any of
them signs o' Maudy Jane jis whistle,
will ye?"'

I said 1 would.
"Then I'll tell ye 6uinpin If ever

ye take a shine to a gal an' she won't
hanker, take a Ikm.iI owl's gizzard,
dry it, an' grind it inter a powder.
Then, unbeknownst to the gal, git
some of it in her lemonade or sumpin'
'lore she drinks it. an ye've jist as
good as made four shillin' for the
squire, for she can't never say No'
agin when ye ast her if she'll be yuurn.
Tha' hain't no red an' geeeii looiuin'
upyittwixt you an' the horizon, nor
no shakiu' o' dust that mowt have red
an' green inside of it, is tha?"

"Not yet."
"If ye'.l ever know'd Sallie Magomp-er- s.

over to the Hook, ye'd a hankered,
I'll let f! I took to hankerin' fer
.sailie uiore'li a year ago. but tha didn't
seem to be 110 use. Sallie's jest turniii'
twenty, now, and meblie she hain't a
caution fer pootiness! l'ictur's hain't
uowhercs 'lougside o her. Rut some-
how she tit shy o' me. So one day I

says to myself: "All right, my lady! If
it's got to be left to hoot-owis- ,' I

says, 'hoot-o- ls it'll be,' an' 1 went a
guiiniu fer hoot owls. Rut hoot-owl- s

hain't so durn thick in these here
woods, an' I gunned, an' I gunned fer
pootv ni 'h a year "fore I draw'd Wad
011 one, an' you bet i was more'n tick-
led when 1 tumbled him orTeii his
roost!

" 'lials that kin hanker an won't
hanker must be made to hanker" I
says, an' 1 hung the hoot-o- l's gizzard
up to dry.

"One 0' these days, w hen I hear that
"Mandy Jane l'enstock has passed over
.lurdan. I'm goin' back to the Hook an'
j.-s-t as like as not thump the life outeii
Sam Rrazee. Sam an' me worked on
the same loggin job. an' after I bagged
the ow l 1 says to him one day:

'Sam. I says, 'nie an' you won't
bunk in together muc h longer, I says.

" How's that?' says Sam.
" I'm goin ler marry Sallie Magorn-per- s

next week." I says.
" "No!' says Sam, "Sallie'a five in, has

she?'
" 'Not yit.' I says, 'but'she's goin' ter.

I ve powdered a hoot-o- l's gizzard," I
says. J is' shoot yer eye down the road
agin. Cap. If tha's anything inussiu'
ol it up that mowt put ye iu mind o'
the iuklin' I've giv ye o' 'Mandy Jane,
gimme the wiuk au" I'll scoot."

The road was still clear.
"Sam looked s'prised a little when 1

told him TMiut havin' the owl's gizzard
love powder, an' pooty soou he says:

"'Well,' he says, 'I'm take
Sallie to the picnic an I

1 s'pose that'll be the last time I kin

gallavaut -- her anywheres, 'cordin to
that.' he says.

" 'That's what it will, Sammy!" I
bays.

"'Mandy Jane Penstock mowt a ben
a stunner when she was a gal. fer all I
know, but I don't jis' recomember
when that was. fclie'll hef to think
back a good ways if she recotneinbers
it herself. Rut. leaviu' out bone an
sinner, an' a pooty sharp nose, 'Maudy
Jane don't cut much of a rigger now-
adays. She's consid'able sot in her
ways, though, an w hen she has sump-
in' 011 her mind that she's do
she's goin'ter do it or things'U rumble.

"Sam Rrazee he took Sallie to the
picnic an' 1 was there with my hoot-owl'- s

gizzard all ready. Sallie kit-
tened cottsida'ble to Sam, an' it made
nie squirm to see her, I tell ye, but I
says to myself: 'All right, my lady!' I
says. 'Rut wait till the hoot-o- w l sings
to ye! I says. Rimeby I says to Sam
an' Sallie:

" 'Come over an' I'll treat ye, I says.
Come git some lemonade,' I says.

"An" they come along-- , an' I bought
the lemonade, an' when Sallie wasn't
look in' I tumbled the owl's gizzard
love powder inter her glass.

"oh!" she says. 'Yonder'a 'Mandy
Jane l'enstock!' she says. "Mandy
must have a treat, too!' she says.

"So she calls 'Mandy Jane over, an'
I orders a glass fer her. Now see what
what Sallie done. She hands the giass
that had the owl's gizzard in it over to
'Mandy Jane herself, an' 'fore I could
stop her, 'Mandy Jane had gulped it
down, love powder an' all! You're
sure ye hain't color blind, Cap?"

"Positive."
"Nor nigh-sighted-

"Not a bit."
"Ye don't see no more colors on the

lan'scape. yet. than ye'd natur'ly
'spect orto be there, do ye?"

"No."
"An" the dust hain't actin' in a way

that mowt fool ye into thiukiu' it was
only a hurricane

"No."
"It'll go hard with Sam Rrazee if it

ever gits safe fer me to go back to the
Hook ag'in! Soon as I see 'Mandy
Jane gulp that lemonade an ow l's giz-
zard 1 give one cold shake an' started
fer home to ack my truuk. This was
only yisterday. When 1 came out ag'in
there was 'Mandy Jane.

'" 'Asa,' says she, 'arter all these
years,' says she. "an to think that
you'm to le the one." says she. Til
be ready says she, 'an' me
an' you'll go to the squire's.

at half-pas- t nine! says she.
"Say, Cap! 1 tumbled back in the

house an' slammed the door an' went
upstairs an' hid under the bed. Karlv
this uiornin' I crawled out an" snuck
outeii the house an' iist laid myself
out an' dug- fer liberty. As I raised
the hill I turned an' looked back.
There was 'Mandy Jane comin' on my
trail like the wix ds afire! She's comin'
yit! She's only stopjied fer wind. Has
she hove iu sight yit?''

"Not yet."
"Then I'll take to the woods an'

mebbe won't see no t'backer for a
mouth. Cap, unless you gimme that
plug o' your'u; an' when 'Maudy Jane
ketches up w ith ye if ye'll only jist
tell her'

Rut I hadn't time to wait to hear
what 1 was to tell 'Mandy Jane aud
drove ou toward Rarley Run Cross
Forks. N. Y. Sun.

OPEN TO ENGAGEMENT.

A liorrible Kauiil of tha avffwcta of
Idleneaa.

"Mister." said the greasy wayfarer
at the back door, plaintively, "can't
you do soinetliiu' fur u pore mau?"

"My friend." replied the man of the
house, "I am a poor mau myself."

"I don t s'pose you know what it is
to go all over the country huntin'
work?"

"No."
"The trouble with me," said the

pilgrim, wiping his perspiring brow
with tlie remains of w hat had once
been a handkerchief, "is nerves. 1

can't ilo heavy work. If you was to
ask me to hoe in the garden to pay fur
my brtakfus' I couldn't do it. 1 won't
deceive you. mister. I just couldn't do
it. Rut I'm willin to do light work, i
won't stand back fur 110 man alive
w hen it comes to light work. An' if
you've t any easy job that I can ilo
comfortable like, so as to stimulate
my appetite 'thout weak'nin' uiy

"nerves
"I have told you, my friend," inter-

rupted the man of the house, "that I

am a poor man. I sympathize with
you. but I am not able to do anything
to help you. and I certainly don't
know of any light work you could do.
I am a lecturer and I make only a bare
living."

"Would you mind tellin' me what
you lecture alnnit?"

"No. The subject of the lecture I
am delivering-thi- season is The In-

dustrial Crisis.'"
"Mister." said the caller, eagerly,

"don't you want a feller to travel with
you as a horrible example of the
effects of idleness?" Chicago Tribune.

The Ineonalatent
"Queer," said a man thoughtfully the

other day, "the contradictions of wom-

en. I know a girl who was plucky
enough to go out on a llakota ranch to
rescue a brother who was going to the
dogs out there. She rode forty miles
one niL'ht to a border town, aud went
straight into a saloon w here she knew
she would find him. fearless and res-lut- e.

When that girl came back
home and was aliout to l married she
was so shy and timid that she wouldn't
let a person bo asked to the church to
see the ceremony, lf I look in aud
find anybody there,' she told her fa-

ther. 'I Won't go in, and he knew she
wouldn't so there was no one there
besides the family."

What Could Ilo It.
To wound a man's pride has often

Wen found to be the most dangerous
thing; one can do. The feeliug of the
greater part of humanity is represented
by the reply of a (iascon onieer to
Charles VII., who asked if anything
could detach him from the king's
service. "No, sire not even the offer
of three kingdoms like yours; but, yit,
sire one single affrouL" Y'outh's
Companion

Wife "Come, let us go home. It
is eleven o'clock, and you know you
didu't come home till one this morn-
ing." Husband "That's just it. Y ou
surely can't expect nie to come home
twice in one da3 ?" Fliegende lilatter.

NOW AND iH.N.
Oh. now and then there comes a day

W hen all our sLies are bright.
And all of life's upii!itetl way

Is bathed in ohlc!i lifht.
When roses hide 110 thorns beneath;

When love has uj alloy:
Aud zephvrs full of perfume breathe

From out the hills of joy.
The present is a fleet irv thinsThe past ill live for ve.
Aud all its store of treasures brimf

Forever aud a day.
Aud sotu--r shall the echoes come

From time s recedim; hore;
Fatcli uay will clean a pleasure from

The Uuys that are no more.

Oh. memories of such, awake!
Aud .lad the wearv now :

A wreath of recollections make
To crown the ur umi-- r s brow .

Oh. silent voice ana vauisht-- baud
Hrintr back the yoldcii sheaves'

The ripple of tin waters aud
The laughter of the leaves.

Nixon Wateriuau. in 1 liicaco Journal.

A JEALOUS WIFE.

Why She Never Doubta Her Hus-
band's Love.

"I wouldn't marry her, if I were
you!"

That was the gist of his friend's
counsel, spoken or implied. They all
admitted her graces of jhtsoii. heart
and mind. Rut the undeniable fact of
her jealousy remained.

"A jealous woman." hisaunt assured
him. 'can make any man miserable."

"A jealous w ife." declared bis near-
est friend, w ill make you wish you had
taken my advice, whicu is that the
immortal Weller rave to his son.
Itou't marry avidder.'he said. io

hang yourself tirst.au' you'll W glad
ou it arterward!" I am presumptuous
enough to paraphrase that: ;. hang
yourself Wfore you marry a jealous
woman, and you 11 be glad on it arter-
ward:' "

Rut Harold ( 'roves had only laughed.
When was a mau or a woman in love
ever apt to listen to anything so disa-
greeable as common sense? And he
was iu love, honestly, sincerely and
Iiassiouatcly. So he married Norine
Hale, and was most ridiculously hap-
py for two years. Their life toirether
wes simply ideal. His few- - faults he
corrected. If faults she had. thev re-
mained undiscovered by him. One dav
he summoned courage to tell her the
remai ks that had Wen made concern-
ing her jealous disposition.

She looked up at him with grave,
shining eyes.

"1 do love loyally," she replied, sim-
ply.

Aud it may W he would never have
discovered at all that Norine was jeal-
ous if it were not for the burglary.

Harold liroves was a lawyer. He
transacted much of his business at
home, and had in his sln.lv a laredesk, in which he kept papers of im-
portance, deeds and I11.111. .; ;in.la re-
lating to the affairsof his cii.-nts- . The
desk lixil.ed sadly and. iu the
opinion of Norine. was a decided blot
in the exquisitely mat little room,
w here some of their pleasautest hours
were sih-ii-

"Harold," she said to him one even-
ing, as she leaned over his chair, aud
smoothed back his dark ! caress-
ingly with her pretty white lingers.
"I really shall tidy up that desu one of
these days. The litter of dusty p.i pers,
books aud pipes is postivelv disgrace-
ful."

He pave her a glance of alarm.
"Don't for mercy's sake, dearest! I

kuow now w here to put my hand on
everything I want

Rut the fear that she might do so in-
duced him to lock his desk, and keep
it locked thereafter. Norine noticed
it and laughed.

"At least you have shut the disorder
out of sight." she avowed, gayly. "M v
threat was erlicacious to that extent.
Indeed, dear, how you can ever tell
one of those tiresome documents of
yours from another, is a mystery to
me."

A certain blue, starlit March night
they went upstairs, leaving the cozv
apartment in dainty order. I luring
the night Norine was awakened by
w hat souudod like a click. Mie sat
I xilt uprig. t in Wd.

"Hark!" she breathed. "Listen,
Harold!"

Roth listened intently.
"It is a very cold night," he said, at

length. "You merely heard the frost
crackimr on the window pauc. tio to
sleep, love."

Reassured, she did as bidden, but. on
Wing amused early by the servant's
cry of dismay, she hastened down to
find the lower rooms 111 a state of ex-
treme confusion. Drawers h.d Wen
pulled out. the desk of the master
forced ojien. aud papers were scat-
tered broadcast iu an evident search
for valuables.

"My ruby ring!" cried Mrs. ('roves.
"I left it on the mantel last night. Aud
my watch was in the Chines.' cabinet

where I put my pockettiook. Send
for the police. Harold! They have all
Wen stolen!"

"I shall go." cried droves.
And he started off 011 a run.
For several miuutes Norine stood

staring around iu Wwildcrmciit. Then,
mechanically, she Wan to arrai-g-

the disordered aart meiit. Hie picked
up the pieces of a shattered vase, threw
them in the grate, straightened a
twisted drapery, lifted some scattertd
sheets of pupcr, laid them ou the leaf
of her husband's forced desk, and sud-
denly retreated a step, turning very
white. Opeu Wfore her. having evi-
dently Wen wrenched wide, iu the
hope of finding tuoney, w as a square
morocco box lu the box was a bundle
of letters, aud a photograph. The let-
ters were in a woman's hand, and the
smiling, pictured face, was that of
Noriue's dearest friend.

She held tight to a chair-back- , to
keep from falling. Her temples
throhWd. A hot ilush drove the pal-
lor from her cheeks. The buzz in her
ears was deafening. She put outlier
hand, took up one of the letters, read
it through. It was just such a love-lett- er

as any retiued. affi-ctioiia- girl
might have written. It Wi'an ".My
Ilearest," and ended Your loving
Annie." It bore the date of the year
previous to Noriue's marriatre. She
took up another folded sheet, opened,
glanced through it. A brief, sad little
note it was.

My dear." it tod. "fate has been hard to v
It Is food-b- y e must sav we ahuiovceai h
other so! Hut ti.-- t food-h- y tor, ver. Weuiu-- i

keep ou 1 lit win' 111 1.1. h uUn r. and hopin.:
lor ultimate happiness ti.rc.hcr. It shall suiv-- lj

con e. i our uesolate ANsia. '"

Hark! There were footsteps voices!
The young wife hastily replaced the

letters, drew back from the desk. The
next instant Harold, lv
policemen and detectives, was in the
room. He Went directly to Norine.

"My love," he said, "w hat a slu-- k
this has given you! You arewatite as
a ghost"

She thrust his gentle hand away.
"I am very well." she said.
And all the time she was truing over

and over 111 her mind the d-t- of h.-- r

husband's acquaintance with Auuie
Hubbard. He had knowi. her from
childhood long Wfore he met Norine.
She recollected his tellitiir her they
had gone to dancing school toL'et Iht:
but she had never dreamed that hii
was in love with Annie, or she with
him. Now she knew that it was so.
since he treasured her letters, her
picture. She understood why he had
locked his desk. He had married h.-- r

for her money -- loving Auuie lint bard
all the time. That fact was patent,
and plain.

All day long she went around like a
womau in a dream. sho was vcrv
pale. and her bps were rigidly set.
Her changed apw-araii.-- e and deiueaiior
her husband attributed to the fri-'-

she had 1 iail. And the w hole t iiiK' 4, lie
terrible thought was Watiug itself in
upon her brain. "You love "hem bii !i.
You stand in their sunshine. Move out
of it!

Toward evening she left the house,
walked to a drug store, entered, ask: 1

for a certaiu powder, at once
and deadly.

The clerk looked at her curious' y
she fancied, as he cave he;-th- e package
and her change.

She went home. Harold was out.
She sat down and wrote him m fevv
lilles.

""Vou a,cus,-- me of r she
wroie. -- I don I think 1 was I kiiow I am. 1

haie read Annies to ..u If 1 had
drcam-s- l : fore I mart i d ou taa: v..uiar.--
for , ach i.ttn r. I would haie done :. u wLal 1

aui a!oiii to do now .'
It s- - iiu-.- l a long time Wf.,re the

drug- took effect, but at last she ;'elt
the desired sense of unconsciousness
creeping iioii her.

It was almost eleven o'clock when
Harold, who had W,-- on a wild goo ,e
chase after the burglars, reached his
own d.n.r. A voice out of the shadows
spoke to him.

"Mr. roves. I've Wen waiting for
you. I'm Jim Iiinaud."

"Oh. yes of course. Wait, and 1 11

get this diMir oh-ii.- "

"No -- I only wish to sjieak to you a
moment. You did me a good turn last
year, when I was miles deep iu that
lawsuit, and c .uldn't pay imi thinU
I've done ou one now. Yoi vv.s:
came into my drug store t.. night. s!,e
didn't know me. but I hic.-- her. .she
asked for uioridiine - au am. unit that
would It- - a fatal dose. she l.voke.l
w ild and st rang.-- . I her a liar: i --

less sedative mih dcr. I Uia l,.ivi- - !vu
mistaken in regard to her c ".lent in-
tention, but I don't think so."

"My iod !" nun mure 1 (irofts.
"Thatik you. Jim." he said then.

lie let himself in. went quietl." 11 r.
stai.. noiselessly entered the r.mm.
Norine lay asleep: the note she had
writteu was on a small table Wsiiie
t he bed. He took up the sheet
the few calm, desperate words. Then
he dropjHsl the note on I lie floor W-twe-

the table and the Wd. Jt was
late next morning when Norine lifted
her heavy eyelids.

"Well, you lazy girl!" cried a ile.J,
familiar voice. "I'm tired waiting
breakfast for you. 1 never knew you
to sie p so late. I hear they've caught
our intruders. I hope- - so although
thev didn't get very much. I supiose
they thought they had a great tin 1

whetl they broke open t he locked Im.k
w hich Dave Harding gave in-.- to keep
for him. when his folks l.roi.e up the
engagement Wtwcen him and Annie
Hubbard, and sent west. How-
ever, in a letter! got frmii hinr nnlv
this morning, he writes me that the
Course of true love is running sin h.i li-

ly again, and that he is coming hack
to marry Annie next month. Make
haste, dear. The chops Ait lie like
leather."

lie left the r.xm. She 'ooked wildly
around for her note, picked it rp.

"The draught from the wiiid-i- v must
have blow 11 it off the table. Was ever
anything so fortunate? Rut how did
that young druggist iiapeii to niuke
such a mistake? Oh! 1 have Wcu
vv icked wicked! Forgive me, dear
tiotl. my jealousy, my rash attempt,
IhiIIi tlark sins! 1 will never aain
doubt your love, nor his!"

And. in the sweet huni'lity of her
happiness, she never did. Kr- .e t leary,
iu N. Y. Weekly.

SOMETHING FUNNY.
"In crossing- the 11 I was terribly

sick. Were you'.'" Jaggs "Never, un-
less I went tH near the water in a
f'ass."

Mlts. Si.iviMiN- s- "You don't look like
yourself in that hat. Is it different
from your other"."" Mr. Slimiuins
"Yes: I've paid for it."

"Dvilf ll feels terribly uncomforta-
ble aliout his wife's inaiiiii-l- i ways."
Duiuley--- " Joes in for athletics. . h?"
"No; but she won't learn to build a
fire."

Ci;iTl" "No. this play will never W
p. .pillar; iiev. r." rit.-r-- - "What's
wrong?" Criti, "Too interesting: it
will keep fr. iu talkiiig. tloti't
you sec?"

Mamma "Kohl,!.', don't eat that can-
dy or you will have t.otl,:;chc." Rob-
bie "T don't care. I ll make iiur-s-t- . 11

me an awful ghost st..ry. and I won t
know my tooth achev." Inter ttceau.

EXHIBITIONS AND FAIRS.

Tiik site for tin. exhibition .f ls'Vi in
i has Wen s.-- l ct. d. the grounds

covering one hundred and fifty acres
txir.lering on the I.ichteii Isec.

A l;l i fraud is Wing exhiW
iteil at the Antw rp exhibition as ":sit-tin- g

Rull." T!k- - U chief, it
w ill lie rcmomWrsl. went to the hap-p- v

hunting grounds many iiioniu since.
Ax exhibition of g. Id ores and of

precious metals and stones is Wing or-ga- ni

d at "st. I'et.-rsbur- g by the Rus-

sian Technical The dale of
j opening- has not yet Wen arranged.

Om: of the principal sjccial faaturcs
of the International exhibition to W
held iu Paris in 1 . is to l- - a r.

in the m.ist realistic fashion,
of the famous palace of the Alhambra.

T11K first Kgvptian National Inhibi-
tion of Art and Industry cvr held was
ojiened by the khedive at Alexandria
on April The exhibition is a very
fine one of gTcat and varied interest,
and is pronounced a big : ucccss.


